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dfr df the Kustcrn Slur. ' --

Judge C. H. Marsh' rcturn.cn, this
morning- from Portland, where he ut
tended a. meeting of the ttluto

, 0 i,,,

PROGRAM !0 REPLACE

1 SOCIAL ID PiSOltsI
Remarkable S

Mrs. L, M. I Dow and Mrs. Walter
T.ehinan are entertalnlnar today In
honor of Mrs. George Jackson of

who la spending a few days- as
Mrs. La- - Dow's nouns guest. She Is
making a moro extended visit with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Hall of
Uleth, and came to Pctidloton lo puss
th wsok end.

1 Alt, street, and a graduate of the PenMm. V. 1 Thompwm returned xs- was a delightfully Informal ono and
a prettily appointed lunchoon marked
the final hour. Hed Itnsca decked
the living rooms while the same blos-
soms in tones of pink centered the
tea table, where Mm. K. T. Avlson
presided. Mrs. lioydert and Mrs.

A Children's Day and Plug Day

dleton hlKh school. In the class of
117. She la a member of Phi Mu
women's national college fraternity,
and accomimnying her on the trip
from Seattle wer Mlsa Gladys Mo-I.c-

and Miss Anna Hell Mcleod, of
Athena, also members of Phi Mu.

progrnm will replace the regular Reductions
.
Onmorning norvice at the Buntist church

Mathews were assisted In serving by tomorrow at 11 a. m. The public Is
Invited for- - the program, und no
charne, beyond- a s'lver offerlua; for, .; Mrs. Clarence Penlnrid. Mrs, Guy Boy- -

IiUoresting news Is conveyed Jn a'n, Mrs. J. B. McCook and Mrs. C.

KunvHU In the III wo ivmivul Pulildc.
Chiirlos Itimilln, old Troop D man

who was wounded while fighting In
Francs, returned Inst night from
Portland where ho marched in the
service parade of the Victory Rose
Festival. As a souvenir of the parade.
Runynn was given a bronxe medttr- by
the festival committee '

message recently received by Dir. J. i H. Iv'orris. Armenian relief, will be made.
Following ia the program:

Son Tho lord- la My Shepherd . .
, School

Francis Morgan from his wife In New GarnientsAllCongratulations from Pendleton rrayer ..: iiov. con
York, the word being that Mrs. Mor-
gan and their two daughter. Miss
Katherine E. T. Morgan and Miss
FVances G. Morgan. wtl arrive tn
T ...! ... .. ... I.i.i. , K , T ... a ,A

friends are being showered upon Mr.
and Mrs; H. Ashley Kly upon the
birth of a son In Portland. Mrs. Ely

Hecltatlon Children's Duy
Kva Tobln

Sons Growing More Uka Him...Miss Katherine has Just been gradu-- 1
tormer,y 5lWenVU SU

6 GUIs
ated from Kim Ira college. N. Tf.. per-- j

tenlay from ll.x Uik W nB

hrrn veiling her iwrwits. Mr and
Mrs. B. liwnlMrr, hil Mr. Itaum
Inter Is convalescng t the aanlto-Mui- n.

Mr. and' Mm. Frank Petcra, Miss
Ocraldtne Larks, Bob Nagler, . Mr.
Karl Sawyer end Billy Quentin
motored to Wall Walla and Dixie for
an enjoyable trip Thursday.

B. J. Pommcrviile and daughter.
Mliwt Swlja Pomniervllle. returned to
Prndli-to- a yesterday from a visit to
Portland, Seattle and coast points.

Ouest in Pendleton yesterday were
Mr. and Mm. Clarence Morrow of

and their little daughter
Clarice Ixm.-w- were going to The

.Iallea after attending the alumni re
union during commencement veek at
Whltnisn college while enroute west.
Mrs. Morrow is remembered In Pert-dirto- n

as MIk" Iu Hosteller of The
Italics. She has visited here as the
truest of Mrs. lister Hurst with whom
she attended Whitman college.

Mrs. Charles Bond. Mrs. James
Welch and Mrs. Royal M. Sawtelle,
extended delightful hospitality yes-

terday to twenty friends who were
asked to the. home of Mrs. Bond for
a 1 o'clock bridge luncheon. Toe, ta-
bles and rooms were charming In an

hnpa the oldest of American collegia

Cits ItcrtlioVt ult r . '
Ous Hertholet, for H yonrs condue.

tor on tho Pasco-Pendlet- branch of
the Northern Pacific, will be with us
no more after today, ire has asked
for the Pasco-Dayto- n run which
allows a day off every three days and
It has been given to him. It la not
known who the new conductor will
be on the Pasco-Pendlct- run.

Mis
Mrs. C. J. Kmith. Since recent critical
illness of Mr. Kty, they have been at
the Smith horns? 864 The Alameda,
Portland,Morgan vas graduated Wednesday,

her Hint or at the earns time complet-- j
inp her first year at Klintra, and Mn
Mo man and the girls departed that
evening for Chicago where they are.

Funeral of William ltullcr llr-ld- .

Four school mates of the lnte Wil
liam Butler, nine year old boy who

now enjoying a visit with frerids en
route icest.

The Morgans are to be domiciled
In the Presbyterian manse on AHa
street adjoining the church of which
Dr. Morgan fc pastor. -

Mr. and Mm B. Parlett returned
today from a visit In Portland.

Homer Watts is In the city today
from Athena,

F. C. Miller of Deary, Idaho, Is reg-
istered at the Golden Rule.

Oeorge noolnson and Tt. Murray,
Tasco clUsens, are here today.

Thomas Boylen, Jr., will leave this

, Summer Dresses
..... r,:.i

Skirts Blouses
Suits Capes
Petticoats Underwear

Good Assortments
to Choose From

was killed In an autoolille accident
Wednesday, acted as pall bearers at
the funeral held yesterday at St.
Mary's Catholic church. They were
George Hicklan, William Ttnden, John

UeCitution ?omposlnjr
Kuthryn Elliott

Piano Solo Xarvirttis Irva Dale
Recitation 4 ur Fla:; ....Verne Dule
Itecltution My Shadow

' . Thelma McCurmmuch
Song Selected

; . . . Riiifniln: Bnilicott, (.a ace Mason
Hesitation No Ksoape

Muudie Mae Lincoln
Sour study the Bible 6 Girls
Recitation Let Us Smile

Marjory Crnndall
Piano Solo Selected
. Kvulyn McCormniach
Kecltulon Now and Then ........

.' Hope Joy Xewoomb
SongThe Cross and tho Flair. .

School
Heoltation Our Gifts
. ...V Harold Thompson

Song Good
'. . . . Primary Department

Recitation ....
Francis Hltncr

Solo Selected Stanley Cox
Recitation Red Wing's Nest

Kiirolyn Thompson
Decitatlon Our Minister's sermon

Leslie Starba
Piano Solo Hungnry

MoGonlgle and Ervln Schwarts. The
Rev. Father Urown officiated.

A Tamlly reunulon, the first in a
year and a half. Is being held today
t the Thomas Boyle home, SOS

Johnson street. The following were

evening for Spokane.
Emery Hassell returned Friday

from a trip to Portland.
"Chick" Hastings returned Friday

t from a few days visit in Portland.Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Boylen, Sr.. Tom. Miss Joy Gross and MiM Way Xen
turned from service overseas parted Thursday evening for Portland.

Charles Bonney returned this morn

Thivo Suo on PmmiMsnry Notes.
Georse W. rhenowtth today entered

suit In circuit court to recover from
X. Perkeley $r5ft alleged due oil a
promtssnry note given In 1915. C. V:
Rtarer likewise started action against
F E. Ftanney and Mabel Kanney to
collect $250 alleged due on a promis-
sory note. Both plaintiffs are repre-
sented by Peterson, Bishop and Clark.
Leo U Fix and C. J. Fix started suit
against Dan C. Gibson and George
Hailey to recover $450 alleged due .on

member of the navy; Eugene Boylen,
Miss Lillian Boylen. Mr. and Mrs.'
Lester Cronin and children, Ned and
Jean Margaret Cronin, Miss Winnie;

abundance of gay bachelor buttons
and California poppies, the blooms
being arranged lu artistic combination
with delicate sprays of baby breath
blossoms. In the play which follow-

ed the luncheon high score honors
wer captured by Mrs. Westbrook
Dickson.

The announcement of the engage-
ment of Miss Theda E Bollons to J.
Naylon Craig of San Francisco, was a promissory note and made a motion

Boylen and Miss Dorothy McLean.
Miss McLean is Mrs. Boy .en niece.

Mrs. Michael Herman and little
daughter. Evalyn Toinette, arrived
this morning from Eugene to visit
Mrs. Herbert Thompson, Mrs Her-
man's sister, and at the home of Mrs.
Herman's mother, Mrs. H. S. Garfield.

ing from Portland where he attended
the grand lodge of the Masons.

Lea Drake returned yesterday trot
Portland, where he attended the Ad-

men's convention.
Mr. Alex Manning, accompanied

by her children, left today for Leh-
man springs, where they will spend
the summer.

Mrs. William Biakeley left this
morning for Vancouver. Wash., where
she will spend the next fortnight as
the guest of two sisters.

Mrs. William Nordeen and little
daughter of Baker are. visiting as
guests of Mrs. K. B. A Id rich while en

Thelma Crandall
Exercise Rosea for the King .....

& Primary 'Girls

recently made known. Mils Bollons Is

th daughter of William Bollons su-

perintendent of the O.-- .R. & X.
Hallway of La Grande, and a former
well known Pendleton girl.

Recitation The) Gray Haired Min-- ..

..Mter - Jack Wright
Solo tl. 8. Flag ....Violet Hodgson
Kecilation--A- a Man to Man

, Everett Hutton
Song Star Spangled Banner

Congregation

te foreclose a mortgage given them on
a tract of land by the plaintiffs M In-
sure payment of the notes; Raley,
Raley and Sterwer and .H J. Warner
represent the Fix broth cm

SEEK REFERENDUM ON

ON KNOX RESOLUTION

About forty friends of Mrs."' Mary
Boyden and Mrs. J. S. Mathews en

Miss Fit ta, Hall arrived home this ,

morning from Seattle, where she has
completed her Sophomore year as a j

student at the University Of Washing- -

ton. Mms Hall is the daughter oft
Mr. and Mrs. James L. Hall, 803 West

joyed their hospitality yesterday when route rome from Weston'- -

they were entertained 'in a charming j Mr. and Mrs. Manual Frledley re
way at the noma of Mrs. Guy Boy- - j turned last night from Portland,
den on Bush street.' The afternoon where they attended grand lodge, Or- -

Will PAY PRESS 8IL UNDER
TQ COVER STORAGE

Additional. Wheat Price is to
- be Announced Periodi--

Linens Pongees Repps

Gaberdines and Linens
i cally.

'NEW JORK, Juna.l4.fTo preserve

WAHHIXOTON. June l4.-'A- n of-f- lt

ial referendunr sin the Knox reso-
lution Is sought In an effort to pre-
vent the fonato from passing the
measure. The rererendum is expected
to be cvidf-nce- by letters, the writing
of which speakers from the league to
enforce peace are to urga all over the
country. They exp-c- t it to result in
a great flood of letter showing that
the people regard the Knox resolu-
tion as a partisan attempt to destroy
President Wilson's Influence abroad.
While leaders on both today
sought rest In preoratun for what
prombfea to be the senate's strenuous
week, It was admitted there is un-
easiness among the Democrats. Sotus
of them frankly acknowledged they
wish Wilson would cirie home and
personally take charge of the fight
which they feel is peculiarly !U.

a natural flow of Wheat from th

THE OREGON FIRE RELIEF ASSOCIATION

Writes grain and other insurance for LESS
money, saving you 10 to 40 per cent

See our Agent GEO. W. COUTTS, Pendleton
at once for rates, or call phones 551 or 226--

OREGON FIRE RELIEF ASSOCLTION
W. C. Hagerty, Secy.

farm, a periodical premium covering
storage charges will be udded to tho
basic price at various guaran'ee mar
kets, according to an announcement
here by Julius H. Barnes, United
States wheat director. '

Theso premluni wM not be intro- -
duced during Jul when basic prlceji
prevailing for the liust year will re
main in effect. For each succeeding
month, however; premiums l be

In staple and sport colors for your summer suit or
skirt. ' ., ......

We are quite fortunate in getting deliveries on
these goods, and the lady who contemplates "making
up" her own summer outfit, will do well to see our
offerings. .

Prices from 39c per yard up. ;

announced 30 days in advance.
Mr. Barnes also announced that

railroad' rates froiiL intefmountuln
akd Pacific coast territory to "Galves-
ton and XeW York soon will' be re- -

S!cnogruliy Tmdirr CIiomvii.

COnVALUS, Juno 15. Miss Mln- -

mtlOOK COMPI.KTKD
ALBANY. June IB. The new con-

crete brltlKe across Pcnniwingle creek,
which Intersects the Pacirio highway
Justlnslde the city limits, was finished
Tuesday and thrown open to traffic.
Tho bridge Is more than 60 feet Ions;

Agrlculture college school of com-

merce. Bhe has done much practical
office work and has taught In high
schools for several years, having won
the Cregg teacher's gold medul for

nie C. Koopmnn, of Pittsburg, Kun..
has been appointed Instructor in ste-
nography ana typing; In the depart- -

(duced to 5S cents per hundred, the
equivalent of 33. cents per; bushel
This reduction, Mr. Barnes explained,
is Intended an a relief to the produc

and the cost to the city of .12io is
about one half the lowest bid received mcnt of office training of the Oregon teaching shorthand.from outside contractors.ers in those sections, ma tHe grain

corporation cannot? continue its prac-
tice of makinij effective a $2 blanket
minimum price for all wheat at in- -
term oun tain points, but will be ob

SEE THEM IN OUR WINDOW
I r:

liged to confine, itself to paying $2 at
Pocatollo, Great Palls and Salt Lake
City, leaving the rent of the western
territory to- - base on Vh& commercial
market most readily reached b It.

To assure a larger flow of wheat
ta the gulf ports. Mi. Barnes said he
had decided to- seek an executive or- -'

dor increasing the No. l base price
at Galveston and New Orleans fromi
$2.28 to 92.30 per bushel. He added!
that he expected this change would

THE LADIES' STORE ' ew Rugsbecome effective July V.

nimummmmiiHmnfmmmimtmminnnmnTni
IUUiUIIIMIUliMiillllllllil.UUaiUIUJUI!llUlUIIIIUIUiuillllllHllillillllllllllUIUilllUIIIUIIIUUIIIiiliillug3 BRAZIIj WOCID KEEP

HCJf TOXNAGK SEIZEDsmw ammmwmmmimmiMumMMmim

Beautiful New, Patterns in
lOXDON, Juno 15. "I will stand

firmly In favor of Brazil retaining tha
German shipping she seized, if the
United States is permitted to keep thAinoiiEceiiient WHITTALLS WILTONS PERSIANS

Also a new line of the popular Rag Rugs. A wide range in size and price.
tonnage she obtained In that manner.
Epltacio PeBSoa, ipresident-elec- t of
Brazil, said in an interview today.

i .UMPIRE IN CONGRESS,
IS PARLIAMENTARIAN

as Jacobean Dining Set
In our window we are displaying a William and Mary Jacobean Oak Din-

ing Room Set that is a marvel of beauty. The grace of line and exceptional
finish of this set will appeal to all who appreciate dining room furniture of

the better kind. '

I wish to announce that I have secured the services of Homer

Iledrick, a thorough and competent garage man of years of .ex-

perience right here in Umatilla county. Mr. Hedrick needs no in-

troduction to the people of Pendleton and vicinity as most auto
owners know him and know the class of work he Is able to turn
out

"
. "

WE ARE NOW PREPARED TO TURN OUT GARAGE WORK

WITH SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

The first time your car needs to be overhauled, tuned Hp, or re-

paired give us a trial. YouH like our work.

Motor Inn Garage
VICTOR HENDERSON, Prop.

722 Cottonwood St Phone 4ft

m

ll
1

3

S3 I, f t , J

1 S z
Stop and examine this set next time y6u are down town. You are sure to

be won by its extreme beauty.

& Hedges
Phone 496 - ' Corner Court and Main Sts.

n
cunwiftrr;1! CANNON Vs "

i i6 S
E .2 Cannoa is Mississippi Dsmo--

5 i crmt, and the first Democrat to bs
t named parlla mcntarlon of con-- 3

(raaa by a Kaubllcaa aoaiiiraaa,
j(8 succeertr Bnner Cldrtt, son of

f;i!"."HIV fh (oroier speaker,
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